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密           封           线 

 

听力部分 

一、听单词或短语，按听到的顺序用ABC 给每组图片排序。 

第一组： 

 

 

     1. (    )        2. (    )      3. (    )     

第二组： 

 

 

       4. (    )         5. (    )      6. (    )     

第三组： 

 

 

   7. (    )       8. (    )     9. (    )    

二、听句子，按听到的顺序用 ABC 给每组图片排序。 

第一组： 

 

   

  10. (    )      11. (    )     12. (    )     

第二组： 

 

  

    13. (    )     14. (    )     15. (    )     

第三组： 

 

  

    16. (    )         17. (    )        18. (    )     

三、听对话，判断下列图片与对话内容是否相符，相符的

用“√”表示，不相符的用“×”表示。 

 

 

 

19. (    )          20. (    )         21. (    ) 

 

 

 

   22. (    )          23. (    )         24. (    ) 

四、听问句，选择适当的答语，将字母标号写在括号内。

(    ) 25. A. Sorry I can’t. I must stay at home.  

   B. Canberra is in the south of Australia.  

(    ) 26. A. They eat yuanxiao on that day.   

   B. They usually do something for the old.   

(    ) 27. A. I’m from Kunming in Yunnan. 

   B. We all dress up in our best clothes. 

(    ) 28. A. It’s badminton. 

   B. It’s in the east of the country.  

(    ) 29. A. Dad is watching the news.  

   B. We are good at ice sports. 

(    ) 30. A. We are going to leave at 7:00.  

         B. We will come back for dinner. 

五、看图，听短文，选择与人名相联系的图片，将字母标

号写在括号内。 

第一组：             

31. Mark    (    ) 32. Francis (    ) 

33. Mingming     (    ) 34. Fangfang  (    ) 

A.            B.          C.          D.  

 

 

第二组：          

35. Lily (    ) 36. Penny  (    ) 

37. Jason (    ) 38. Ward  (    ) 

A.          B.           C.           D.  

 

 

六、听短文。根据听到的内容选择合适的选项，将字母标

号写在相应的横线上。 

               Name :  Davis   …        

             Favourite food : 39.           .   

               Favourite drink: 40.           .   

 

39. A. zongzi B. jiaozi  C. sweet and sour fish 

40. A. milk shake B. apple juice C. orange juice 

 

元宵节 
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读写部分 

七、选择与图意相符的单词，将字母标号写在括号内。 

A. hamburgers B. skiing C. fish 

D. sandwiches E. art F. chicken 

G. computer H. fruits I. basketball 

 

  

 

41. (    )         42. (    )          43. (    ) 

 

 

44. (    )         45. (    )          46. (    ) 

 

 

47. (    )         48. (    )          49. (    )  

八、看图，找出与图片内容相符的句子，将字母标号写在 

括号内。 

A. Can I watch the cartoons? 

B. He should wash his socks. 

C. Shall we fix the broken bike? 

D. People hang out the national flags. 

E. People watch the fireworks at night. 

F. Chinese Kung fu is popular in China. 

G. Rugby is a popular game in the U.K. 

H. Tennis is my brother’s favourite game. 

I. We climb mountains together with our grandpa on the  

 .Double Ninth Festival. 

                                                    

 

50. (    )          51. (    )         52. (    )  

 

 

53. (    )          54. (    )         55. (    ) 

 

 

56. (    )          57. (    )         58. (    )   

九、读短文，选择正确的答案，将字母标号写在横线上。 
 

.A. flowers   B. clothes  C. parade  D. flags  E. fireworks 

 

Chinese people celebrate National Day on October the first. 

We all dress up in our best 59.     . We hang out the national 

60.     . We see flags everywhere. Many people go to 

Tian’anmen Square to enjoy the beautiful 61.         . We 

watch the 62.       at night. The sky is as bright as the day. 

Every five years, there will be a big 63.       on Tian’anmen 

Square. 

十、读问句，选择相应的答语，将字母标号写在括号内。 

      A. Yes, let’s.  

B. No, we are going by plane. 

C. We are good at water sports. 

D. I’m from Toronto in Canada. 

E. It’s on the fifteenth day of the first month in 

  the Chinese calendar.   

(    ) 64. Where are you from? 

(    ) 65. What are you good at? 

(    ) 66. Shall we clean the window? 

(    ) 67. When is the Lantern Festival? 

(    ) 68. Are you going to Xi’an by train?  

十一、读句子，选择最佳选项，将字母标号写在括号内。 

(    ) 69. I will _________ Du-jiang-yan in Sichuan.  

A. finish B. visit C. tidy 

(    ) 70. My computer doesn’t ___ . Can I use your computer? 

A. work B. pay C. wash 

(    ) 71. You’re travelling alone. You are really _______. 

A. fast  B. dry C. brave 

  (    ) 72. Chicken or fish, which do you like_______ ?  

A. better B. favourite C. best 

(    ) 73. Table tennis is___________ in China. 

A. early B. popular C. busy 

(    ) 74. The plants are dry. Let’s ________ them. 

A. drink  B. read C. water 

(    ) 75. I’ll _________ you around the city this afternoon. 

A. do B. show C. like 

(    ) 76. Please be polite when you _________ for help. 

A. ask  B. love C. throw 
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十二、读短文，根据短文的顺序用 A-F 给下列图排序，将

字母标号写在括号内。 

A Visit in Beijing 

My aunt and uncle are coming to Beijing by plane 

tomorrow. We are going to eat dinner together. We will go to 

the restaurant on foot. It’s near. On Tuesday, they are going to 

the Bird’s Nest by subway. It’s fast. Then they are going to the 

cinema by taxi. They will go to the Summer Palace by car on 

Wednesday. My dad will drive them there. Then they are going 

to Beihai Park by bike. They will enjoy their visit in Beijing.  

 

 

 

77. (    )        78. (    )         79. (    ) 

                          

 

 

80. (    )        81. (    )         82. (    ) 

 十三、读短文，选择正确的答案，将字母标号写在横线上。 

 

Sports Lovers 

Many people like doing sports because it keeps our 

bodies 83.         and strong. It also 

makes us happy. Sport is very popular 

in many 84.         .  

British people play football, tennis, and golf. Rugby 

is a 85.       game in the U.K. Many people also like 

86.       . Canadian people love 87.        sports. 

In winter they often go skating and skiing. Canada has 

the best ice hockey 88.      . in the world. Chinese 

Kung fu is very popular in China. Chinese are good at 

playing 89.        and diving.  

十四、读短文，判断下列句子与短文内容是否相符，相符

的用“√”表示，不相符的用“×”表示。 

New Year 

My name is Maggie. I’m from a small country, but now I 

live in China. I’m a student in an international school. In my 

country, the New Year is different from the Spring Festival in 

China. Let me tell you how we celebrate the New Year in my 

country. 

On the New Year’s Eve（前夜）, we don’t go to bed early. 

We stay up and wait for the New Year. At midnight, at the first 

stroke（钟声）of the clock, we open the back door to send the 

old year away. Then we lock the door quickly to keep the good 

luck at home. At the last stroke, we open the front door to let 

the New Year come in. 

We do a lot of things to celebrate the New Year. We watch 

the fireworks, eat good food and put on new clothes. We also 

sing and dance to celebrate the New Year.  

(    ) 90. Maggie is a student in an international school.  

(    ) 91. They open the front door to send the old year away. 

(    ) 92. Maggie tells us how Chinese people celebrate the 

Spring Festival.  

十五、读短文，根据短文内容选择最佳选项，将字母标

号写在括号内。 

Surprise 

It is a nice day. Fiona is at home. She is on the bed with 

some books. She likes reading. Her friend, Linda calls her, 

“Come to my house, Fiona. I have something for you.” Fiona 

goes to Linda’s house. She sees a red note（便条） on the door. 

It reads, “Come in, Fiona. And go to the sofa. ” On the sofa, 

she finds a book. On the book is a blue note. It reads, “Go to 

my table.” On the table, Fiona finds a birthday cake. Next to 

it, there is a green note. It reads, “Go to my bedroom.” Fiona 

goes to Linda’s bedroom. And what does she see? Linda, Lucy 

and Jason are there.“Happy birthday, Fiona,” they say. 

(    ) 93. Fiona likes _______________________. 

A. shopping B. swimming C. reading 

(    ) 94. The red note is ___________________. 

A. on the door B. on the floor C. on the book 

(    ) 95. Fiona finds ____________________. 

A. two notes   .B. three notes C. four notes 

(    ) 96. It’s __________ birthday.  

A. Linda’s B. Fiona’s       C. Jason’s  

十六、写作。请根据提供的信息，介绍张红的游览计划。 

97. ________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________        

___________________________________________________  

AA. horse racing   B. ice   C. healthy   D. teams 

E. countries  F. popular  G. table tennis 
 


